
Dr. R.A. Vernon - Welcome In Dr Tumi - Nothing Without You
Lord, Let your kingdom come on Earth If it had not been for the Lord,
Lord, Let your kingdom come on Earth Who was always on my side,
Lord, Let your kingdom come on Earth The enemy would have swallowed us,
Lord, Let your kingdom come on Earth Would have drowned in the waters,

But our souls have found An Escape,
This is my prayer A hiding place in You,
This is my plea The Fowler's snare is broken,
Let your will be done in me Our help is in the Name of the Lord
Let your will be done in me

And i'm nothing without You, without You,
Most High God You are the air that I breathe
In all the Earth, we sing your praise Can’t live without You, without You Jesus,
Most High God In You I live and move and have my being
We sing welcome in this place
(Repeat) Hosanna to Jehovah,

You are the air that I breathe
Welcome In (x3) Hallelujah, hallelujah
Welcome in this place In You I live and move and have my being

Lord, Let your kingdom come on Earth (x4) [Chorus]
Nothing without You, without You,

This is my prayer You are the air that I breathe
This is my plea Can’t live without You, without You,
Let your will be done in me In You I live and move and have my being
Let your will be done in me

[Repeat]
Most High God Hosanna to Jehovah,
In all the Earth, we sing your praise You are the air that I breathe
Most High God Hallelujah, hallelujah
We sing welcome in this place In You I live and move and have my being

Welcome In                                                    (x3)
Welcome in this place

Our Father, In Heaven
Hallowed be thy name
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done
Ev'n as it is in Heaven
Give us this day, our daily bread
Forgive our sins as we forget
And lead us not into temptation
Deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom, the power, the glory

Most High God
We sing welcome in this place
Welcome In (x3)
Welcome in this place

Universal Gospel Choir -Akekho Ofana NoJesu
Akekho Ofana Nojesu (There’s no one like Jesus)
Akekho ofana naye (There’s no one like Him)
Akekho Ofana Nojesu (There’s no one like Jesus)
Akekho ofana naye (There’s no one like Him)

Siyahamba siyahamba akekho akekho (I have traveled everywhere, no one)
Siyajika siyajika akekho akekho (I have looked everywhere, no one)
Siyafuna siyafuna akekho akekho (I have searched everywhere, no one)
Akekho afana naye (There is no one like Him)


